
GOOv EVENING £VERYBOVY: 

The latest word from ~astel Gandolfo - ex presses 

•concern• over the condition of t ope ~ius the Twelfth. 

The r ontiff is running a tem ,,rature again - itb his 
I 

pulse rate and his blood pressure h.Dth-higher than they 

were this morning. It's a turn for the worse - for the 

eighty-two year old head of the Bo■an watholic ~hurch. 

The crisis followed a medical bulletin - in which 

we were told that the fope was getting better. lhere was 

even talk of his co nsulting soon with ~atholic 

ecclesi sties - about the roblems of the ~hurch. ~o• the 

real question is whether Pius the Twelfth can fight oft 

a second stroke - which his physicians declare, could be 

fatal. 



'- 0 R £ ~ T ----------------
f re s ident "' i s enho er oved · it h unusual s µeecl today 

t o fill th n · vac ancy on he u~r eme ~ourt. 

Just 24 hour s ~fte r receivin ·. he r es i n tion of 

1 s oci a e u tice • rol urton, the resi ent na med a 

yout ful Cincinn ati lawyer tote bench. 

ce is Ju g e : otter Stew art oft e i xth Circuit 
' 

(;ourt of A J_ eal - 43, Yale law school .. r ' u te, 

· i s cop a li an, f uthc r of t hree, an ' e 1ublican. 

e will serve on t l e benc under an iuterim 

a intment until ~on ress eets in J nunry to act on 

c nfirmation. Alrea y 'o t he rn ' e e.tor n v e s t a t e t h ey 

will ~ant to look car efully into te wc rt's qual i fi c ions. 

Ass umin ~ c fi r mat ion c es, te art ill be 

~res i ent isen ho wer's fifth ppoint ment to th~ court - a 

· or i ty . Fo ur of t e E i s ~ n o :; e L p J;> int e e a e een 

e ub 1 i c ns. 



~resident Eisenhower's new chief assistant 

officially joine the ~1 hite House f amily tod ay - an 

1ilton r ersona was sworn in. fresi a ent Eisenhower watche 

as Attorney General illiam ~ogers adminiatered the oath 

of office. from the rear of the roo ■, Sher■an Ada■• 

watched ailentl7, without com■ent, as ~ersona moved into 

the job that Adams held for so long. 



ecretnry of State llulles is back at his deak in 

the State De~artment - after a five-day vacation at hie 

island retreat in Lake Ontario. At the air ort, he 

expressed the hope - that the Chinese Communists are ■ 

sincere about their temporary cease-fire in the Formosa 

trait. One news ■an asked him what he thought of thi1 

maneuver by theReds. lie answered, •1•m not guessing at 

the moaent.• Then he drove directly to the State 

Department. 



The guns opened up inihe Formosa Strait today - but 

not Coanunist guns. The Nationalists on Que110y threw up an 

ntftfl anti-aircraft barrage - when a flight or Coanunist Niga 

twice paaaed over the island. No planes were hit. But the 

Nationalist Chinese as well aa American spoke-n in Vuhington -

call• the appearance of the Miga over Quemoy - "provocative." 



• 

The Soviet Union is going to continue - testing atomic 

weapons. Thia was announced in the United Nations today - by 

Ruaaian Poreign Minister Andrei Gromyko. He says his country 

~ 
will~~ llll ,xper11Ntnt1ng with nuclear devices - until it 

equals the number or test explosions - set off by Britain and 

America combined. 



A man from ~a shington who ought to know s ays our 

overnment l ans to have a man in space within t wo to two

and-one-h alf ye a a. 

The st t ement from Roy Johnson, director of the 

Yentagon'a advanced research rojecLs agency - dedicating 

a new CBS l abor ator7 rese arch center in tamford, ~onn. 

Johnson also r evealed t rmt the planners dreaa ot 

finding a real mystery weapon - an electronics device that 

could win battles ithout killing. Any real progr••• on 

th t? Well, that Johnson didn't say. 



A to com ander in the U.S. Navy says we should 

not use atomic we a one - in a l imit~d war. hdm iral 

Charles nrown recently returned - fr om his job as bos1 

of our Sixth Fleet in the editerranean. Today •cat• 

Bro• n to 1 d a Nati on a 1 Fr es s w l ub me et i ng in ·· as i ng ton -

that no one can draw a line between tac~ical and 

strategic weavona. 



FRANCE 

llectiona to the new French Parliament will be held -

on November Twenty-Third and 'lbirtieth. This was decided today, 

after a long Cabinet meeting in Paris. we are told that each 

\Mu,.,... ,v/ 
voter will be permitted to,....,.,only one deputy - instead ot 

voting for a list of candidates as in the past. Premier 

• DeOaulle hopes that this rule - will put an end to moat ot t.be 

splinter parties in the National Assembly. In particular, he 

expects it to lower the number of Communist deputies. At the 

•- tiM, the Chamber will be leas unwieldy than in the past -

because it will have leaa than tin hundred deputiea,coaapared 

with almost aix hundred who used to hold aeats. 

With the parliamentary election out ot the way -

the Fifth Republic's first presidential election will be held 

in December. Ho one in Paris doubts that the winning candidate 

will be - DeOaulle himself. 



FAUBUS ---
The Govarnor of Arkansas claims that the federal 

government 1s using the Internal Revenue Service to crack down 

on him - for his opposition to integration of the Little Rock 

schools. Governor Faubus called a news conference - to reg11te 

his complaint. He told his audience, the Inc0118 Tax Mn are 

""-' now demanding - back taxes on his campaign expenaea -Aa gitt 

f1v 
automobile, and even,the coat of running the Oovemor•a aana1on 

in Little Rock. According to Paubua, the claim 11 not proper -

and is aimed at him Just because he closed Little Roe- 1chool1 • 

rather than let thna operate with Negro children attending. 



wa tchers \ ,recordJ 
Bird,~ 1 t ~• in Rome will 1'!ie something special 

tomorrow - a stork flying in aboard an airliner. It•a a young 

bird, left behind in Gratz, Austria. His parents juat couldn't 

hold up their migration - '..Ultil he learned to fly. Well, it 

gets cold in Gratz - during the winter period. So the Austrian 

airline volunteered to transport the tledgl1ng to R0119 - where 

it 1a a bit warMr. How will he get on to Africa - •here tha 

atorka reaain until Spring? The answer j s - he 1d better get 
p,.,,, 

hla1e1r a reservation aboard another plane. Otherw1N 'A he 1 • 

liable to find h1uelr in ROM for the winter - one al1ghtly 

bewild9red atork, 111011.g tte pigeons ot the Etemal City. 



POOL -
b tt n n cate n Mar ate, En and, has jut won 

t 1e et pr . ze ever - t he Brit.sh football pool • The 

ynd cate 1 ma e up off t een pol cemen and three civ lians -

attached to a Mar ate police station. or seven years, they 1ve 

been betting on the pools - using the same system. All eighteen 

plunging on one ticket, every week. The ticket, costing 

twenty-five shillings - about three dollars and fifty cents in 

American money. Each week, they 1d get together at the police 

station - to guess eight winners. Each time, they 1d 1/~i their 
~ 

ticket off - keeping their fingers crossed. 

Now, seven years later - and three hundred and fifty 

tickets later - they 1 ve hit the jackpot. They 1ve won seven 

hundred thousand dollars. Nobody ever took that much out or 

the British football pools before. So a policeman•s lot is a 

pretty happy one - at least in Margate, England. 


